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"Salem's Big Department Store"

1 Women's Pumps at Less Than Cost
P During This Sweeping Summer Sale

Pumps must gowe Ye too many of them --dozens of dainty styles in

all popular leathers and cloth. Good for summer or winter wear. Pick

out several pairs for future use. One big lot of Pumps $1.95 a Pair.

Another big lot of Pumps a Pair

And a big lol your choice . 50c Pair
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All Around

' COMINGJEVENTS

Tonight.
Ctiorriun bund concert WiHhoii

park, 8 p.m.
Potlatch, Choraawa Institute, in

gymnasium.

Aug. IS. Third annual plcnie
bouthern Pacific employes at
state fair grounds.

August 17. Cherrian dance.
Sept. 18. Opening day of city

schools.
Aug. 25. Oherrian excursion

to Marshfield.
September 20. Monthly meet-

ing Coinmerciul club. Address
by Harwood Hull.

September 4. Labor duv,
Sept, 25-3- Oregon Slate Fair.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glasse--m

correctly. U. 8. Bank. Bldj.

The Rev. O. W. Plmninor left this
morning for Idaho to be gone several
week, lie Is itcuerul missionary of
the Kvungeliral association for Wush-ingto-

Oregon and lilulio.

Deal son's Baths, foot of State street.
8afe, convenient, first class. tf

A Mr. Bentley of Wuodbum, who has
14 acres of lognnberrics, Is reported an
having received $51)00 for iiis erop thin
year. The berries were sold to the
juice factory at Woodburn, a branch
of a Salem com-rn- .

Drink Oereo, tie liquid food, the
health drink. Ask your grocer. tf

--o
One dollar wheat, the dream of every

farmer in the valley was a reality yes-

terday, as several sales were made ut
this figure. Andrew. Campbell of Balls-to-

contracted to sell lutlU bushels at
(1 a bushel and Mr. Keene of Shaw al-

so sold at the dollar murk.

Hizi Fun makers, Commercial and
Ferry Sts. Free tonight. augli!
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Purse prevailing prices prevail at
llartmun Bros. Co., (Quality Jewelers.
Watch our windows.

Kay L. Richardson and family re-

turned yesterday from a camping out
vacation at Cascadia. .Mr. Hichardson
reports fishing good with a record of
several trout that mcusurcd seventeen
inches, lie made the run to fnscadia
from Salem in four hours and forty
five minutes.

Largest stock of newest, goods
llartmnu Itros. 'o., Quality Jewelers,
successors to Burr's Jewelry Store.

A lunch and refreshment stand on
Oiik street at the Southern Pacific pas-
senger depot is project d by t J. Good-enoug- e

of the IH'Kt hotel. Applica-
tion for permission wns made at the
recent meeting of the city council, and
the mutter was referred to the street
committee with power to art.

Baths free for ladies today and to-

morrow at Denisou's ltaths, foot of
State street. Try the wnter.

Within the last week, the following
have become owners of Fori In under
the new dispensation of if SO less than
last year: Jacob A. Mice, Christoffer-sc-

Kros., L. O. Cavannugh, Karl Tay-
lor, Dr. K. 1). Kyr.Lnnd Grnber Bros.,
all of Salem. All were touring cars
except the purchase of (iraber Bros,
who brought a

No Tea Company in Salem now can
or does give the big values offered by
Grand 1'iiinii Tea company. Next time
phono IMiS l.ockwood, will N, Commer-
cial St.

Free swimming lessons will be given
ut Kiverside Dip next Wednsday,
Thursday and Fridnv afternoons for
the benefit of the children who need
competent instructors. Several ladies
who are fine swimmers nave volunteer-
ed their services.

Coffee cheaper now. Everything else
going up but you will be pleased to
know the Grand I'nion Coffees, Teas,
Spices, etc., arc now lower than before.
Next time phone WIS l.ockwood, -- It!
N. Commercial St.

Saturday Specials!

Watermelons On Ice 2c

Canteloupes, the best 4 for 25c

Canteloupes, special 5 for 25c

Table Peaches 15c and 25c Basket

Malaga Grapes 50c Basket

Apricots, the best 40c Basket

Cassabas, ripe 25c to 35c each

Bananas, special, dozen 25c

Oranges, very finest ones ,40c
Fresh Ripe Tomatoes 10c lb., 3 lbs. 25c

THE FINEST DISPLAY OF FRIIITS IN OREGON

' BE SURE YOU SEE IT

Roth Grocery Co.
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$1.00

Entire Stock of Chil- - I jf
dren's Pumps at Sale x

Prices.

When You Want Good
Goods Go to Meyers.
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Baseball Sunday, Aug. 13th, 3 p. m.
Kirlipatricks vs. IO.jus. Only three
games left and Lojus now only one
half game behind first place. Come
out nnd boost for Salem. Telford,

who struck out 17 uien Sun-
day

as
will pitch for Kirks. augl- -

Whlle there is hope there is life and
the average automobile owner lives in
hopes that the price of gasoline has
already reached the limit. Here is n
ray of light. Dispatches from .New Vork to
announce the reduction ot one cent a
Kill Ion for gasoline, being the second
one cent reduction within the past
week. of

Dr. H. G. Morehouse returned yester-
day from a four weeks' stay in the t
o. army m.mury Iran camp lor
civilians at Monterey, Calif The doe--- ,

ir reports u.ur me enure lime is pm
Bi.i"uu ' '"'

fit the average civilian for the duties
of an officer.

A big iron safe belonging to the late
K. P. M'cCornnek has been transferred mjttee will work on the plan of first
this week from the Moody residence toeome fj,.st gorvcd pud those who come
a room on the second floor of the Mc-iin- .: have the pleasure 'of sleep- -

i.ornnck building at Court nud Liberty
streets. Tiie transfer was accomplish-
ed without theeuse of block and tackle
or. stairwavs, timbers .and jackserows

MofJ'itt supervised the job.

Paving is being rushed on the fair
grounds rouil and by Moiiduy or Tues-
day the section between the fair
grounds store aad the railroad will be
all paved and ready ?or traffic. The
base at this stretch of road was plac-
ed tiiilnv and the top will be completed
tomorrow. The paving machinery pur-
chased by the city is doing fine work
und is entirely satisfactory.

Everything is quiet along the banks
of the Willamette as the gunge of the
river has not changed for three days,
reading this morning nt .5 of a foot
above zero. The Grahnmona is back
on the job with trimmed paddles and
the Pomona is tied up to the dock at
Portland waiting for the hop season.
C. C. (iriihum the local agent is still
oil his vacation.

Now that the warm weather 1$ about
to arrive, business is (licking up at
Riverside Dip. Yesterday the receipt
were $111.05 nnd with the higher

of today, the management of
the Dip anticipate a regular seaside
rush. Next week an evening will be
given to a special program, to include
among other things, n high dive from
the railing of the bridge.

An exchange of property was made
yesterday by S. J. Ogle of this eityj
ami K. T. (Ireen. Mr. Ogle becosiesi
the owner of an 11 acre tract in the
Hartley and Craig fruit farms six;
miles southwest of S'llem, planted in
prunes, valued at DIOO where ho will.
make Ins home. Mr. (ireen in the ex-

change takes title to 100 acres near
Koscburg, partly improved. The trans-
fer was handled by Scott Bynoii.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Council Grove
Kansas, are here visiting their nephews

j.T. K. and S. K. Peck. They are tour-jin-

the west for Mrs. Miller's health
which is much improved by the trip.
Mr, Miller has been associated with
the Missouri Pacific railroad for forty
years, having a continuous run out of
Council tirove for thirty years. They
are greatly enjoying the cool western
climate and are delighted with Salem
and the great Willamette valley.

Members of the Salem Rifle club will
take their families with them Sunday
and spend a day picnicking and prac-
ticing rifle, shouting at. the Vinxer
range. Some fine records were made
Inst Stinduy nnd with n larger attend-
ance and fair weather, the boys figure
on bringing home some record scores.
Shooting will be done with the

at rauges from 200 to 600
yarils.

The cost of eating is going up. Not
onlv has the price of dressed pork ad- -

vanced a couple of cents during the.
past few weeks, but there happens to

'
lie a general scare regarding the wheat
crop and flour has advanced 40 cents
a barrel this month.- Today grocers!
tacked on ' another five cents to the
price of flour bringing the best up to

ithe record figure of 1.1H) a sack.
However Dr. Kvans of national Tame;
says we all eat too much and he sug-- l

gests that the average expense of liv-

ing be reduced by cutting down on the
ration. .

The high spots on the track of the
Oreiron Klectrie will soon be levelled
and the bricks that have beeu sticking

in
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up several inches above the surface be-

tween the tracks, caused by the freeze
and snow of last winter, will soon be
taken care of and within a few days
the Oregon Electric crossings will be

smooth as the rest of the street.
In a letter to city attorney B. W.
Mucy, the superintendent of the Spo
kane, Portland ana Seattle railway
and also the Oregon Electric, A. J.
Davidson, writes that the company was
desirous or having sucu wrk nainlleil

the satisfaction of the city and that
prompt action would be tuken to rem-
edy the conditions. Several weeks ago
the Snlem street railway had a force

men leveling the space between
their tracks where the bricks had been
forced up several inches by the freeze
last winter.

Th(J out of e snowing
or more eilthuaia!m t;ian ,ilc

Sll)om tolUs ova, Uc Cherrian Marsh
field excursion August 25. The solicit
inir committee report an active inter
est in all the towns visited and many
are already making reservations. In
reserving berths for the trip, the com- -

ing in an upper berth. Reservations
many be now made through Fred S.
Bynnn, Wm. Guhlsdurf or William Me- -

Gilchrist jr

Spare
Kibs

5c
Per Pound

BEEF TO BOIL

8c
Per Pound

ROASTS OF BEEF

10c
Per Pound

ROUND, LOIN or

STEAK

14c
Per Pound

Originators of Low

Prices

Midget

Market
371 State Street

Jitney Dance and Side Issues

Yielded About $120
Net Coin

The Chcrrians are feeling quite pros-

perous this morning, not because wheat
has touched the dollar mark, but from
the fact that the dance given at the
armory last night proved such a howl-
ing success, both financially and social- -

The line-u- for the evening was
about like this: C. S. Hamilton, chair-
man of the evening's entertninmcnt,
acted as general manager nnd general
introducer. As an all around introducer
and getting people acquainted, Mr.
Hamilton filled a long felt want and
just seemed to fit in on the job.

The ticket selling was handled by
such stand-b- Cherrians as M. 1.. Mey-
ers, Hul D. Patton and August Huckes-tci-

and no one was turned down who
had the price.

The ticket takers who made it their
business to see that a jitney coupon
was surrendered for each dance were
Dave Evre. George Brown, John Row
land, George Hiches, N. 15. Elliott, D. I.
Howard, Frank Myers, Dr. Darby, m
Gnhlsdorf and John Grnber.

The wheel of fortune in which there
was a prize with every turn of the
wheel was handled by George C. I.. Sny-
der and Bay Grant, ftv. Snyder had a
ball throwing show but as it endanger
ed the orchestra, had to be abandoned
early in the fray.

Dance Produced $96.50.
Ivan G. McDaniel and Eiilph Ham-

ilton worked the check room and were
successful in collecting $ii.50.

The ice cream cones were handed out
by Hugh Alderdice, Lee Unruh, and Dr.

jo, A. Olson, while Joe's bar was prop
crly attended to by Joe Heinhnrt, Paul
Steae and Clarence Albin.

The Booth orchestra furnished the
music after the Cherrian band had
played a few numbers.

The receipts were as follows: 'Wheel
of fortune, $5.05; check room, $11.50;
ice cream, 1.10; Joe's bar, 4)51.40;
dances, 190.50, making the total receipts
amount to 1IW.55. With an expense of
iM5, the evening's entertainment and
dance netted the Cherrinns 118.")S.

The plan of providing for spectators
free was also regarded as an excellent
idea. In fact, the whole evening's pro-
gram was so satisfactory, that another
fiance to raise funds to pay the Cher
rian band expenses to Mnrshtield will
be given next Thursday evening. An
entirely different committee will be ap-

pointed by King Bing Deekabach.

Regular Concert

. at Willson Park

There will be the usunl band concert
toniuht nt 8 o'clock by the Salem
municipal band under tlie leadership of
Director Stoudeiimever.

1 March, "Bride Elect." .... Sousn
2 Overture, "Znmpa." Herold
3 Waltz, "Sunset in Eden." ... Hall
4 Comic Opera Selection, "Mika-

do." Gilbert and Sullivan
5 Vocal Solo, "It '8 a Long, Long

Trail.". .Sung by Tom Orderman
6 Graad Selection, "Songs of Scot

land." Arr by Lampe
7 (a) Eccentric Noverty, "Ah

Sin." Rolfe
(b) Chinese Dance, "Hop Lee."

Henrtz
8 Medley, "Remick's Hits No.

1(1." Arr by Lampe
9 March, "Sulem First."

Stoudenmeyer

James Marx of the U. S. National,
bank returned yesterday after a ten
days' outing at Newport. He reports
the weather fine and young men for!
escorts at a presiium.

Tire resulting from a gas stove did
slight damage at the residence of D.
.1. Erv on south High street lust night,
shortly after 10 o'clock. This is thej
first time the local fire department!
has rolled out in response to an ularin
this mouth.

Don't forget the big ball game Sun-
day 3 p. m., Kirkpatrieks vs. I.o.jus.
Loins unt to win penunnt for Sulem

(need vou to boost. Three big games'
left. We got the team ami the old
light. Give us your support boosters,
ami we '11 cop the rag.

One of the boys of Company M in
writing a friend here says he is very
thankful for the magazines sent nud
that any contributions in that lino

.would be passed down the line. All of
which would indicate that patriotic
folks might invest five cents in post-- :

age ami scad a magazine down to the
boys occasionally.

o
The TJ. S. army military training

camp for civilians will ojen for busi-
ness August 2 nnd continue four
weeks. The camp is under the super-
vision of Major General .1. Franklin
Bell of.the I'. S. army. The camp
provides for civilians intensive train-
ing covering a period of four weeks,
giving the fundamental education for
an officer. The camp is located at
American Lake, Wash.

Harwood Hall, the new superintend
lent of the Salein Indian school at Che-- ;

mawa has accepted an invitation of
the Commercial club to deliver an ad-

dress at the next regular meeting, Wed-

nesday, September 20 Mr. Hall has
been in the Indian service more than
20 years and it is understood his me-

ssage to Sulem will be i f unusual inter-- ;

est.

The Salem lodge of Elks and George
'T. Wilson have signed up for an en-- .

tertainment to be giirn under the ans-- j

pices of the Klk lodge the first week
in November. The minstrel to be giv-

en is entitled, "A Kentucky Klk,"' and
has been given with great success by
Mr. Wilson at Sacramento, Snn Joe
and Vtakersfiehl, Calif. In producing
the Mikado, Mr. Wilson demonstrated
his ability as a director and the hlks

!are of the opinion they will put on the
biggest show of the season.

E

Police Forced Confession

from Innocent Man Just

Escaped Death

New York, Aug. II. "Third de
gree " police methods to obtain "con
fessions" train suspects got another'
blow today when one mun was snatch-
ed from the death chair ami another
saved from spending his life behind
bars through a "voluntary confession
by the real murderer of Charles Phelps
and Margaret Wolcott, in Itfl.'i.

Charles P. Stielow, Ger-
man, was three times made ready for
the chair and three times saved by
scant hours through reprieve.

.selsou Green "confessed" after
days and nights of third degree to the
charge that he helped Stielow kill
Phelps and the Wolcott woman and
was sentenced to life imprisonment nt
Elmira.

Irving King, itinerant junk man to-

day made a voluntary confession at
Little Valley which exonerates Stielow
and Green.

Stielow, it was learned by telephone
from Sing Sing will remain in the
death house until the court takes ac-

tion on the King confession.
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He DIED
He

M K Kl( At her home on rural route
3, Mrs. Mnry Anna Meier, Friday,
August 11, 1010, in her 71st year,
iiesides her husband, Kasper Meier,

she is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Anna Verhang of Seattle and Mrs. Lena
Ivlodt of Missouri, and four sons, .Fred
Meier of Portland, William J. Meier
and Flavins Meier of Salem and the
Kev. '. Thomas Meier of Mt. Angel.
Services will be held from St. Joseph's
Catholic, church at 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

Salem's local astronomer, I. L. Mc--

Adams, announces this afternoon that
six spots have been discovered on the
sun, two large ones nsd four small
These only appeared ystenlay and to-

day. He estimates the smallest spot
as" covering about 30,000 square miles.
This will be good news for those who
have been enjoying equatorial weather
back east," as Mr. sre Adams says the
more spots, the less hot rays will reach
down on this little planet called the
earth.

W. S. Oriffis of Sheridan has pur-

chased a lot in South Salem oa iiurul
avenue as an investment.

Journal Want Ads. Get Results You
Want Try one and see.

No Rent-LowPr- ic's

We sell for Less because
we have less expense.

$1.25 Per Sack

Lemons, dozen 20c

9 lbs. sweet Walla
Walla Onions for 25c

Tillamook Cheese,
pound 20c

7 bars White Soap
for 25c

H "D! Best" Ciwy Br R

.' II $)amen&&ori I

R
J

L'L,-:-:
Damon's Best Cream-

ery Butter, lb. ...31c
11 C 1 IT .1

l 1US. IlllCSl llCilU
Rice for 25c

6 cans Sardines for 25c

3 cans of Salmon for 25c

2 Ice Cream Cones
for 5c

If you can't come to the
store phone 68

We deliver

Damon & Son
855 N. Commercial St.

Phone 68

Prices Fluctuated

ShghtlyjnDuII Market
' New York, Aug. 11. The New York

Evening Sun financial review today
said:

Although' there was no suggestion to-

day either in the volume of business or
the movement of prices that speculation!
was running into a big bull affair, many
traders asserted tli market merely was
jockeyirtg for position aud that with a
definite settlement of the railroad la-

bor controversy the preponderance of
favorable factors would be reflected in
a sustained lorward movement.

As a result quotations fluctuated
within narrow limits but in a few of tho
active issue substantial i mprovo-me- nt

was recorded while in the greater
part of the session prices for the ma-
jority of stocks showed a firm under-
tone, despite the lack of public buying-nn-

efforts at times by bearish tradorH
to induce liquidation.

After the first burst of speed both
in the course of quotations and in tho
volume of businecss, quieter tendencies
developed, the trailing element appar-
ently being uncertain regarding its own
position and that of the public.

Bonds were not active but invest-
ment houses reported a heavier inquiry
for investmbeiit issues than recently
noted, especially for the short term va-
riety. Money was easy and the known
movement ot currency in the week ap-
parently foreshadowed an increase iu
bank reserves in today's clearing houso
statement.

Come on with your loganberry shor
ies. This one was received today: "I
see in your paper about a man named
Fred L. Scott who produced and pick-
ed five tons on one and one half acres.
I will admit that is a good crop, but
listen. I have a fractional tlireo
fourths of an acre and picked threo
tons and pounds and left hull' a
ton on the vines. How is this." .1. W.
Ha n k in, rural route 7, Sulem."

The McKenzie pass ts all right now
for automobilists, according to Georgo
II. Sunder who has just returned from
a tour in that part of the state. Iast
week there were a few places with
snow und several rough spots but work-
men are now busy getting the road in-

to condition. Mr. Sander left with :i
party of four traveling from Salem to
Hums and return by the McKcn.ii
pass, with a total mileage of S40 in the
one weeks' tour.

Crooked Work.
"How many more rounds do you

think Frisco Bill will be able to go"
asked the fight promoter.

"Kid O Toole seems to have him al-

ready whipped."
"tin- - dirty thief: I paid the kid to

lay (k.tva. There ain't no more honor
iu the pri; game."

FLOUR MARKET UP AGAIN

Aug. 11. Although Govern-
ment crop report turned out
better than expected, the liberal
purchasing by Knrope on

ef the black rust danger
in Cumicln hns boosted the
price. Hut still you can buy
flour at low prices at the '
Farmers' ('ash Store.

When in SALEM, OREGON, itoj at

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Private Bath
RATES: 75c, fl.00, 11.60 FEB DAT
The only hotel in the business district.
Nearest to all Depots, Theatre aid

Capitol Buildings.
A Home Away From Horn.

T. Q. BLIGH, Prop.
Both Phones. Free Auto Boa.

BIDS INVITED
Notice to Contractors

School District No. 24,
Salein, Oregon.

Sealed proposals will be opened in
the superintendent's office at the hijh
school at 7:;i0 p. nt. August lith, 1!)H'i.
for heating of two one room mid onn
two room frame school buildings.
Drawings nud specifications to be ob-
tained from George M. l'ost, nrc.iitect,
room 3 nud .1 Gray block, Salem, Ore-
gon.

Wm. H. ntirglmrdt. .Ir., Clerk,
;is"i State street, Salein, Oregon.

augl I

Notice to Contractors
School District No. --M,
Salem, Oregon.

Sealed propdsuls will be opened in
the superintendent's office nt the hinh
school at 7:30 p. in. August 14th, litili,
for construction of twj one room and
one two room frnme school buildings.
Drawings und specif icutions to be ob-

tained from George M. l'ost. architect,
room 3 and ", Gray block. Salein, Ore-
gon.

Wm. 11. Burjjliar.lt, dr., Clerk,
3" State street, Salein, Oregon.

aujjll

NEWPORT-NY- E BEACH t
Automobile Passenger and Bag- - w

gage Transfer
Furnished Tents and Cottages

Correspondence Promptly
Answered

Ik D. PICKENS, Box 274

(7i(III) lasar
. k MUM

CAR5 Of
Any kimd Any time .


